Direct Deposit Form

To whom it may concern,

Our member would like to have a direct deposit made to their Clearview Federal Credit Union account. Below is the information necessary to complete the transaction:

1. Financial Institution: Clearview Federal Credit Union
   8805 University Blvd
   Moon Twp, PA 15108

2. ABA/Routing Number: 243083237

3. Member Name: _______________________________________________

4. Account Number: _______________________________________________

*Important! To our member:

- For a deposit to your Clearview Checking account, please use your Checking account number (printed on the bottom of your check) as the Account Number listed above on this form. Then, void one of your Clearview checks and attach it to this form.
- For a deposit to your Clearview Savings account, please use your Clearview Savings account number as the Account Number listed above on this form.

5. Account Type (check one) Checking _____ Savings _____

6. Signature ___________________________ Date ________________

I authorize the Credit Union and any creditor or other organization from whom money is received on my account or to whom money is disbursed on my account to adjust any account of mine in case of erroneous deposits, deductions, transfers, receipts, or withdrawals.

If you have questions, please contact Clearview’s ACH Department at 1-800-926-0003, ext 6049.
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